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THE WISE AND
A BOON TO

She Furnishes the Necessary Balance for the
--Daughter Whose Ideas Are "Advanced" Far

Beyond the Past Generation
COME ONB has very wisely nald tlmt

there Is nothing finite so vnltiublo to
the ultrn-modcrt- i girl an a wNo nnd gentle

mother. Could anything bo
truer?

AlthoURh when the feminine part of a
family Is thus divided ngatnst Itself there
I hound to ho friction, It 1.1 a moro for-
tunate thing for the girl, In the long run,
than the possession of a maternal pnrent
whoso modernity equals her own.

The modern git I, who linn all ForU of
dvanred and unusual conception of life,

Its problem, Its moials nnd conventions,
needs something to balance Imr or

at which hc Is going will swing
her over too far on the radical side. The
necessary bnlanco Is fntnMied by tlm
mother, who still retains a few tato Vic.
torlan prejudices With the coming of
the next generation perhaps lampant
feminism will have found Itself and be-
come thoroughly adjusted to the new llfo
opening up.

H1HI2 girl so often adopts the Mime at-- x

tltude toward her mother that the
man adopts toward his wife. The things
other women do ho ndmlres, their revolu-
tionary Ideas, thoir extreme clothes, their
artificial faces, but of his wife he demands
conservatism, quietness of dress, natural,
ncss of face. The modern git I mav feel
herself at liberty to run to extirmes, to
discuss birth control In open sessions, to
rmoke, but she rather expects her motherto bo different, for being old fashioned
these days Is being dirfctent.

IJm: tradition of what girls should be
and do has changed morn in the lastquarter of a century than In tho

hundred years. Vearly they arobeing brought up as much like theirbrothers ns It Is possible for them to be.
College, outdoor sports, the rush of twen- -

iriitfiiirni rri,..rf V ""rr""" ' " thr editor ,l(f i not iniiorar thr

1. Of whit viilue I rlitiharh ns u fowl?

Is there nnj- nny of freshening- mil. which
kale dried out?

3. To nhnt use run vanl paiwr drlnkincup be put?

TO
i. me anion or the lartle arid or the sour

milk imurrU the hlrnrlxiimle of mhI Into lue-ta-

of wxli nnd wts the carbon dlotlde free:
tins l.ltler Is leiiienlns uhlle baking txiMiIrr
fnrrles lln own arid element.

3. Cm pa Is rhnrolnte from ujilrh nbout haltof tlm nil has heen remoiedi rhnrolnle Ik I he
entire eocoa liean,

.1. Cinnamon, nutmeg nnd other unit en. If kept
Rllll IKIie Ullh HlinLM. In,.. are ronrenlentto use.

Stuffed
To the t.tliior nf Iranian's I'ngc:
I ,',??" K: "'"most delirious .ll.hen

nrt Ve """ hnround
' ,V J,,i i"i?Ke Nhatu.

'"ider,
.

theniiinround..?teak
nillmr of hread . rinih," chokedIW.IIKK,

tomato.
.IJUKP

ureen pepper. enone,l with and iiliirlkS

?i'.!'?r 'h? "Itak ' " It and.. ekeuer Itiinrwirr. rinea u A i... i

niHnv ;.i ..."; r.',"" ' '"""". ." " e
nil inn r;raciii uniunil trie meat npd' '"'' """ miinher of small

I" Jttoes partly Lolled, thentrvcethcr with a Mlied nirrnt anurnlp. around the teuk which has bun putInto a routine pan Hake the whole la a moderato men from twrnts minute to one halfnour. When done r mine from oen plan. i,u
J i,?.1, Plll"ir. Barnlsli with the veretnhles andlittle parsley and sire (Mrs. T. J.

Many thanks, Mrs J . for this dish, whkh
i Know irom experience Is delicious

Angel Cake
To thr Editor of tt'omna'i Pnoc:

Dear Madam Is there anv eheap recipe forngel cake? Most of them call for no inanj rcca,
(Mr.l T.

The following recipe came to me a short
time ago: I cannot ourh for It. as it has
not heen tried One cupful flour, one, cupful
sugar, one cupful milk, one
vanilla, three baking powder,
whites of tuo eggs, pinch (if salt, rilft to-
gether the dry Ingredients three or four
times until mixed and very fine.
Scald the milk, add the foimer mixture to
It very slowly and stir Ueat
the whites of the eggs until stiff and dry,
fold them Into tho batter, add the vanilla
and turn Into a buttered mold. Hake In
moderate oven for one-ha- lf hour

.Mock Chop Suey
To the Editor of tromnn'a Paoe:

Dear Madam Can jou tell me how to make,
mork chop suey? A. J, II.

t'se the following One-ha- lf

cupful rice, one pint canned tomatoes, one
BpaniRh onion (medium slie), one-ha- lf pound
Hamburg steak, two ounces ground suet,
tn-- salt, dash cayenne and
paprika. Cook the- - rice In rapidly boiling
salted water until tender, strain the toma-
toes through a colander and chop, the onion
very fine. Mix the together
and bake In a large baking dish for an
hour. .Serve hot.

Chairs Wanted
To the Editor of Woman' Page;

Dear Madam Maybe there ara soma readerst tha Woman's Exchange who have, a fwr
chairs to give, me, aa I now live In a small

house and I have only two bedroom chairs
and two dining-roo- chairs. I have a kitchen,
dlnlna: room and parlor. Any kind of chaira for
the three rooma would be gratefully received
aa I cannot arford to buy any.

(Mra.) MABQAnET P.
Perhaps some reader of the Woman's Ex-

change can help oul A

Quilt
To the Editor of Woman's Post:

Dear Madam Can you surges' way to take
mildew out of a silk autlt? It was packed away
In a damp cellar and, smile.

(Mra.) H. W H.

I should advise you to take It to a
cleaner. Any attempt to do the

work at home would hardly prove

Grease Spot on Shoe
To the Editor of Woman' Paoe:

Dear Madam I had occasion last summer to
Jiave some vaseline on tar toot, which,

came through the bandage and got
Into the leather of my pump. I have tried to

reg it Wlin poiisn. put it maxee no impreeaiqn.
you Know ox anytnina-- a coma uae tottaao

out oi in leatoer, aa omerwie trie
Mka newt ROSKLL If. .

U4 oolor o
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Heefstoak

kS'lMip
Vom.ii"i,.",Jk.

SKrH.iMn'1

Economical

teaspoonful
Kaspoonfuls

thoroughly

constantly

Ingredients:

Ingredients

Mildewed

consequently,

pro-
fessional

satis-
factory."

unfor-
tunately,

yotistvogjev

A yoiiiiK perron with nothing hut n
new hut nnd u bow on Iter mind!

tleth-centui- llfo and their entrance Into
tho field of man's work have brought
about tin"-,- , changes Old structures are
brought clashing down, old mental
processes steadily retreating beforo new
ones.

The mother Is like the
hen who has hatched out ducks and
stands distractedly cm tho edge of the
stream watching them paddle away from
her. If t,hc is a wise one she will not
attempt to take to water, but will stand
her giouiid. cot tain In the conviction that,
although they may be a new nnd Miango
species, tlrny will return safely, ultimately.

INQUIRIES
I. Hon i Mil Mine MmIiis he rrmuieil fromthe IiiiihI,

2. Is IIhtk inn loillnc ithlrli ran lie itsrel
and wlll not lr.ie n stain on the skin?

3 linn enn fruit stnlns he remnied from the
teeth?

INQL'IltlKS
1. A wrM-wat- h wllh nn Illuminated fare, apocket lljslillglit, ii pocket drinking cup or a

solidified alcohol burner are uvfiil girts for inmn who hiK left rr the orilcer's training
(amp.

? A iii.iii eir it stiff standing collar with
a drei suit,

3. lliling thre id off Is Injurious to the teeth,as there Is dancer or iratklug the enamel

Quc-htioi-i of Citizenship
To thr l.iliturnt Woman 'a Paoe:
, Dear Mn.him I nutlie. In sour
is
you snv mm born in this i.iuntri wl m." faP hf?

not nntui ill ,,.., Amcrl . It z,u
' '"" "'" ,m" h '"Is l" wentInto effect m mj I,,, pnsie.l on

VUW.'r7.",i',"""1 '".'; "" ur faia'
u,i lotut n,i i ,.,.. ..- -.

"th.". ' r"'."1." ' ,"t',1 '" '" '"' "" '"'"-'-at polls turned msny
seenfUri""i, nut ,''" ool """

JOSi:i'I
'"'" ""3

Article XIV. Section 1, or tho Constitu-
tion of the fnlteil states says- "All per-
sons born or natuinlled In tho I'nltedKtatts and nihjrct to the Jurisdiction there-
of aro cltlrens of the United States and nfthe Stutn wherein they reside" A childborn In this country of par-
ents takes the nationality nf his parents
until he is tncntv-oii- n years of age. butwhen twentj-on- o If lio wishes to become a
citizen of the I'nlted States he may do so
b n tiniple dei laratlon. without taking out
naturalization papers.

Stranuer Wants Advice
To thr l.ilitor of irntuaii's nor- -

Dear MniLini -- Will ou tell me If It is
, 'h"r'lrhl:1 hlv' ''Inner In themlrldlo of I hn,. been rri.irrll r.rentlj and expect to Ihn In jour dtv. I thlnl:you coulil help mo In regard to somn of the' l .th" wnmn ''""', for shop"' What should one wear for nn Informaldinner for l persons" !o .to, 1

dress for audi an o, radon' (Mrs. I It. W. K.
It Is customary In Philadelphia to havedinner at 7 o'clock. This hour may bochanged to fl. liiio or nnd for formal

affairs S o'clm I: Is not too late.
Luncheon Is sorted In the middle of theday at 1 or half after Women here, ns In

most cities, phop in a tailored suit. Tho
sports suit Is always popular and very

Stiff hats or sports hats and
dark gloves ore nlso worn for shopping.

A simple evening gown cut low at the
neck and with short sleet es Is suitable for
an Informal dinner, but a full
gown would be a llttlo too elaborate.

A man may wear a tuxedo for an In-

formal dinner, but for an Invitation nffalr
a full-drci- suit Is required

Bridal Presents
To the Editor of tConintt's Page

D-- ar Madam- - Imitation for my wedJlnchave been sent out and I luito reeclted it num-
ber of presents. I hid been told that only those
who are asked to the houso usually stad pres-
ents. Now, I hate revived twenty presents frompersons who hate only been ask"d to the church.
Do you think there baa been some mistake andthat I should eend the presents back?

unim:-T- nn.
There Is no rule about wedding presents.

Very often ptrsons who are invited to the
reception do not send any, and there In no
obligation fdr them to do bo. Of course. If
persons who are only Invited to the church
wish to rend presents It Is a very lovely
thing to do. There Is no misunderstanding
about It; they simply want to send you
something for your new) home. It would be
a dreadful breach of etiquette to return the
presents. Write a very cordial and appre-
ciative note to each ono, thanking, him or
her.

Miss Alice B. A portion of your letter
will be answered shortly In the "What Do
You Know?" column of this paper, while
the health query will appear In a subse-
quent Issue In Doctor Kellogg's question
box.

Wants Hair Dobbed
To ( Editor of Woman' Past!

Dear Madam la It advisable for a young girl
eighteen years of age to wear her hair bobbed
short, and Is It still In style? My hair Is very
thick and only reachea below my shoulders. Do
you think It would make my hair thinner, by
wearing It nobbed short? I do not .like It ao
thick. Would you please state which la the beststyle or way (a have the hair cut short If you
think It la advisable? I have headaches at
times which I think are from the hair being too
thick. MArtOARJ?r.

You are most fortunate In poMesaini,
tnuiK nair. iiujf c. twori.wui notlmafce

8"w 'immnm:.w.
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ARCHITECTURAL IDEAS FOR THE MODERATE HOME BUILDER
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TIIIJ Klietch shown above we hate at-
tempted to design a boiie which covers

a small fatntl.t's iniulreinents as to
and size if rooms, in as e

n manner as possible, and yet keep-
ing In mind that both Interior and exterior
shnuld lie plciplng In npptarance.

We begin by laying off a rpace
squnre, as a honn of this form is

tlio least expenslte This siiunto Is nf a
fi.n wnicn, considering desired cost anil
door spnep. wo have thought to be most
sultnble. Then wm havo proceeded to divide
our square Into room"

Wo find that while all f the seeond-don- r

space Is neeesnry for the it quired number
of bedrooms, closets etc , tho llrst-llo-

space seems too generous In comparison;
so wo Incoipointe the porch In our square.
lly doing so the expense of a porch beyond
tho house Is sated and the exterior of tho
houso becomes more compact and snug In
appearance, itv imposing the porch withtasli, which can lie removed nnd replaced
with screens In summer, a verv pleasant
and useful space Is nddeil with little extrae.xpenre.

The t.irlnus rooms Ime been laid out
to meet their particular purpoios There Is
ample lounging space around the lltlng
room flro. also ample room for a t.ibloon which to place a lamp, magaylnes or
books: a corner for the piano, a window-se- at

nnd it casement door, through whichwe obtain a lew of the Inclosed porch,
with Its plants nnd wicker furniture A
wide opening, slmplv designed, with square
posts on evich Hide, lends to the dining
room, which Is roomv enough by reason
of space hating been provided for the
sideboard and It has a window seat which
could If desired be made into a wldo sill
for a flower box

PATSY KILDARE,
OUTLAW

By JUDD LEWIS

(in omes

B morning I took some money nut of my
father's pocket nnd slopped through tho rnjn
up to the store and got some peaches and
sardines and a bottle of milk. I ate them
all nnd then I took a pickle In my hand nnd
wo rambled up to Old .Maid Tompkins and
mot my on the way, and she
had on a rubber coat nnd a hood and her
checks were red and some, of her hair stuck
out of her hood and she looked fine. I told
her so and she thanked mo I told her not
to thank me, but to thank Clod, for He did It

She said, "Aren't you wet through, I'atsy?"
I said, "If I'm not it Isn't my fault "

She said, "Won't ou catch cold?" I

said, "I neter had a cold" she said, "I
didn't really believe you had, for you aro
llting the kind nf life that nature Intended
for us I havo been thinking that perhaps
I might borrow jou from jour father next
tnratlon and you and I nnd Howdy might
go away up in the hills and run wild." I

said, "What will wo bo wild about?" She
said. "I Just mean live outdoors Would
you like that?" I said, "Yes"

She said sho would call at my house some
day and would tell us some stories about
fairies and gnomes. I said ''What are they?''
She said, "Fairies are so small that they can
hide In a morning glorj blossom and gnomes
nre always digging under tho ground, only,
of course, thcro aren't any such thing" I

said, "They aro like ghosts, only there nren't
nny ghots." She' said, "Vou get tho Idea."

So she went and we went and pretty soon
we came to Old Maid Tomptlns's and old
Maid Tompkins said, "If there Is anything
I abomlnnte it is a wet dog, but before you
go I will read you n story What shall It
be nbout7" "A fairy or a gnome," said
I. Sho said, "If you don't want to hear my
story you need not, but you must say, Wo,
ma'am,' not 'Xo'm.' " I said, "My teacher
said 'gnome.'" She said, 'That makes no
difference, 'So, ma'am,' Is correct." Well,
my teacher doesn't give mo tarts, so I lot
It go at that.

We went swimming nnd by the time I got
homo my father had gone watching. I was
kind of homesick for hliu, so I went down
to tho bank, and he gave me a dime nnd
told me to go across the street and get an
Ice cream sody, and I did. Then I went
back and he made me up a bed out of a
couple of old otercoats In the basement and
Rowdy and I lay down

I prayed, "Dear mother, here I am and
my father Is hero with me, only he Is In
some other part of the bank punching his
clock. Please don't send the baby sister
tonight, for nobody is at homo. Amen."

Then I lay down and tried' to go to sleep.
Dut when I got my ear close to the floor
I could hear the gnomes, or no ma'ams,
digging, and then I was excited and I .shall
certainly tell my teacher that she Is wrong
when she says there aro no gnomes, for I
have heard them. Howdy growled so much
that I knew he heard them, too.

(Copyright,)

Interested In Gnomes,' ' another Patsy Klldare
a4venture. wilt appear In tomorrow's Ktenlng
ledger.

Not she with traitorous kiss her Saviour
stung. . , ,,?.

Not mm denied him with .(,

TO THE HOME BUILDER
VICTOR EBEHHARI), Ii. A., H. Arch.
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HOUSE NO. 1 IDEAL

While the lioiiio Is small, the rooms and
porch open nn In miic It a manner'ns to give
tho feeling of spaciousness and comfort

On the exterior, stouo Is used for first
floor walls In places where shown on plan.
Since the eates cover down to tho tops
of tho windows, no stone arches are

Thus with llttl. extra expenfo
tho more ileslrablo effect of a stone houso
Is obtained The walls aboto can be nf
stucco nr wood

Questions and Answers
What would It eost to hato it hardwood floor

laid oter mt jtr sent floor? j. U U
You should use parquetry floor. It will

cost you fmni twenty-fiv- e to forty cents per
squ.iro foot

THE CHEERFUL CHERU&

I uish ye Kt--
d t.

storied house, .

Ue're sJv&ys moving
off somewhere

I'll hewe 5j i.ttic
when Irn old

And keep &. lot
of heirlooms

"there.

Farmer Smith's
Column
CHARACTER '

My Dear Children How may we best
detelop our characters"

ny studying ourselves
If we learn to write better or to make

belter gardens, we must study and practice
until we become as near perfect as pos-
sible

Did you ever make a list of your faults?
hope It wlll W ke a ery small piece of

paper when you o, but If jou wlll mako a
list of them nnd scratch them off as they
disappear it will help you detelop your
character.

Let us keep busy!
Time does not hang heavily on our hands

when nro doing what we llko to do.
What do you admire in others' Can you

develop that Fame chatacterlstlc In YOlTt- -
si:i.f?

I hope so.
Your loving editor,

SMITH

STRANGE ADVENTURES
OF BILLY BUMPUS

SOMETHING IS MISSING!

By Farmer Smith
Hverythlng was hustle and bustle!

Bugles were sounding.- - Soldiers were ,seur-ryln- g

here and there and horses were Jump-
ing to their places.

What did it all mean?
Our old friend Billy Humpus was stand-

ing on a little hill overlooking the scene
and wondering what It all meant.

"I guess this Is war." he was thinking,
as a tr.op of soldiers hurried past him on
the run. "I must wait until my company
comes nlong and then I will fall In. How
soldler-lik- i; I'm getting!"

Suddenly Hilly thought of something
he waited until all the troops had passed
and then he said to himself: "I guess this
will be a good time to get something to
eat. This Is the one place In all the tVorld
where.lt Is hard for me to get food. When
the soldiers are nil gone Is the time for me
to get something to nil that dear little
stomach of mine, Iti seems as though I
had not eat.n for days and days."

Off trotted Billy until lie came to a tent
which was larger and better than the others.
'This must be the general's tent." he was
thinking, when all of a sudden he caught
Bight of an alarm clock standing on a little
table In front of the tent. "I don't feel
llko eating an alarm clock this morning,
for. It I .'do. It might go oft In my stomach
when I was asleep," he said, out loud. "I

ASK FOR and GET

Hor I ick's
'Wit-i-y

nevrF"
B-A- t

FOR A SMALL FAMILY

"'!!

Jtow htiih should bracket lighting fixtures bo
from the Hoor? M. el

In tho halls the outlet should bo B feet 6
Inches from the floor. In bedrooms nnd
other rooms D feet 6 Inches

Wlll shingles which aro dipped In stain last
longer than thoso which ure not?

. es, if they are dipped In creosote stain.

Is It trus that picture moldings are no longer
used INqriflRlt.

It hns been found that when put In a
house thoy have not been mado much use
of, so now thoy aro quite generally omitted.

(Copyright )

WBDNKSDAV I'l.OOIlS Continued)

will cas,t my e.yo around and see If there
isn't something elc that will fill me up."

On tho tablo wero some blue prints nnd
papers. "Ah I wonder what those blue
things for," Hilly nsked himself, looking
around to seo If any one was near. To his
surprise ho saw tho guard marching silently
up nnd down.

"It heems as though thero was always
something In this world to stand between
you nnd what you want," thought Hilly,
as he went up nearer tho table and took
a good look at tho bluo prints nnd tho
papers.

"I wonder If It would make me blue If
I ato that bluo paper?" he was asking him-
self, "The best way to find out Is to eat
a tiny bit and then t.ee what happens."
With that he started nibbling the paper.
"I wonder what those fiinnv lines nrC" he
was thinking, when all of a sudden he saw
the guard coming after him.

Away ho went, carrying tho papers with
him. "HALT"' shouted a voice behind him.
Then thero was a shot.

Billy Humpus had ran away with tho
general's maps!

Answer to a Child's Question
Do you ask what tho birds say? The spar-

row, tho dote,
The linnet nnd thrush say, "I love and I

loe !"
In the winter they're silent the wind Is so

strong ;

What It snss, I don't know, but It sings a
loud song

But green leaves, and blossoms, nnd sunny
watm weather.

And singing nnd lotlng pall come back to-
gether. tBut tho lark Is so brimful of gladness and
loe,

The green fields below him, the bluo sky
aliot e,

That ho sings, nnd he sings, atjd for' ever
sings he

"I lote my l.ote. and my I.ove loves me!"
Samuel Taylor Coleridge

Taken from milk pro-duce- d

in tho heart of
the zone from which
New York City draws
its choicest milk sup-
ply, the cream which
goes into

MERIDALE
BUTTER

is acceptable for food,
under the rigid inspec-
tion of the Pure Food
Department of New
York City. Tho cattle,
the barnsandthe

arc subject
to like inspection.
Each employee of Meri-dal- e

Creameries is also
required to pass a med-
ical examination and
carries a health certifi-
cate from the New York
City Board of Health.
Merldale Butter ll therefore
s quality product and the
price for Itmust not be meas-
ured by market quotatloni
for reprinted storage butter,
which are largely governed
by the. law of supply and de-
mand; In other words. It is
quantity, rather than qual-
ity, which decides the price.

AYER & McKINNEY

iKrioVlef' PhH.de.phl.

Dell PhpncMatket 3741
Keystone Phone, Main 178J

'uokftrtht'mtrlioW
. wnpptrr-alr-tiaH- t. dut' vtd
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THE
THE GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX

... tntttt ii i tnn.'V t'rt t nrir te ts. t tIjy JUI11S llllHVll ivuuuuuui ill. v., Lilj, u,
f. ..... In hetttth nlielnH. IlOCtor ffifOOff 111 fl!.1 SfiaCC trtlt gjaltll tit, r n.l..f.. .

mrrfclnr, but In tin ens'," III fie lake thr
for nllmeitli rripiirliiu

Neurasthenic
often begins In

NnUIUSTIin.N'IA
of children nre made

neurasthenic by wrong methods of educa-

tion, especially by the neglect of physical
development, nnd by Improper discipline In

the school or In the home. Doubtless most
of theo young neurasthenics nro predis-

posed to neuroses by heredity Tho propor-

tion of such children to, tho total school

population Is unquestionably Increasing. It
Is consequently of tho highest Importance
that preventive measures should be applied
nt an enrlv period, nnd especially that In-

fluences calculated to develop the neuras-

thenic tendency should bo suppressed.
Children predisposed to neurasthenia

should bo brought up from tho very start
In strict harmony wllh slinplo llfo prin-
ciples. Diet, clothing, sleep and exerclso
should all bo regulated with the most care-
ful regntd for tho physical needs of tho
child. Ments. condiments, tea. coffee, pastry
nnd confectionery, for which things neu-
rasthenic children nro especially likely to
acquire n fondness, should bo strictly with-
held. Tho child should spend every possible
moment of his llfo In tho open air and
should sleep In a fresh-nl- r sleeping room
nt all seasons of tho year. Nourasthenlo
children need tho benefit of tho open-ai- r

school as much aa do tubercular children,
nnd they profit as greatly by It.

Veurnsthenlc children have n Fpeclal ten-den-

to tho formation nf perverso sexual
habits often at n very early ago, oten In
the ears of Infnncyj hence, very special
attention should bo given to careful super-tllo- n

In this regard. Thoro Is no doubt that
bv sufficiently thorough and careful train-
ing, children who nro known to bo burdened
by herodlty with a nournsthonlo tendency
may, by education, bo nble to form new
hnblts nnd to develop now Instincts, which
wlll balanco nnd neutralize their ancestral
traits and tendonclos.

Diet for ITyperacldity
Please recommend a dlst for hyperacidity

T. C. V.
Both liquid foods and dry foods should

be avoided. Everything should be taken In
tho form of a pureo Tho food should bo
chewed very llttlo. Chowlng otlmulates tho
stomach nnd produces nn exccsslvo amount
of nppctllo Julco, which Is highly acid.
Wholesome fats, such as sterilized butter,
cream and vegetablo fats, should be freoly
used. Ono or two tnblespoonfuls of ollto
oil should ho taken1 Just beforo each meal
Tho bowels should bo mado to act thrco or
four times a day, but laxatives must bo
avoided, as theso Irritate tho stomach nnd
tho small Intestine. The bowels roust be
mado to move by tho free use of sterilized
bran nnd mineral oil.

Tuberculosis From Cows' Milk
now lam a ntr cent of tuhoreulosls In littlechildren Is caused from cows' milk?

MUS. MATtY O.
Careful Investigation has resulted In tho

estimate that ono-thlr- d of nil cases of
tuberculosis in chlldton aro duo to Infected
milk. It Is estimated by Kosonbcrg thatnot fewor than fiOO chlldron dlo every year
from bovlno tuberculosis in New York city
alone. Tuberculosis gcrma nro not only
found In milk, but they survive In butter
and cheese for several weeks. ,

Bananas
Aro binanaa wholuome? fl. It J
Yes, when they nro well matured and

thoroughly rlpo. Great caro must bo taken
in mnstlcntlon. Every particle should bo re-
duced to a pulp beforo swallowing. The skin
of tho banana should bo brown beforo it Is
eaten and the pulp should bo mellow as a
peach When fed to children It Is well to
reduco the fruit to a puree by passing It
through a colander.

Mucus in Back of the Nose
TVhat Is tho best way to prevent the formationof the mucus that acrumnlatre In the hack part

of tho noso and drops Into the thrust?
II. J, D.

There Is no slrrlplo remedy for this con
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Absolute

Gowns
Suits
Coats

I VLmT J

:

up to ,
" ' .

(jffl

Wife of making dlagnoici of er km.??,'''1' 'I
.stirfllceil treatment or rtrtios.

Roys and Gfols
dition. Ono of the best 'home lS
Inhalation of hot steam, SiT"!uvutieiciii ny a good spec a,, " '"rw
cure. "'I effesij

Wisdom Tcclh
.'... "" .' ".l, " ?r. ni.i ... .

" "in ii, ,i y nPHIIFl Is "jteeth s.,..:. mmdevelop?
JAii'ES wmPerhaps not. Wisdom Ipearlng. People who are mi.?." J

teeth aro multiplying There Is nrnhSl
room In your Jaw for the .?'"'
Tho teeth of civilized m,, ".".' dWl
diminishing in number, but de.

e n "!mature v irom lack nf u. .... ""'. - ,, ,. ,, , : -- " "nn " ""l HIIIB III mo IOOU. i
(Copjrlahn ii

Cheap Cuts of Beef
Tho cheaper cuts of meat nre Unm,Mti,

ns nutritious as tho more .t. L?
cuts, only they require slower cooklni hM
moisture Tho ti.l --,l ... ""tl
stews. Hamburger steak (small stub!
and roasts of good flavor ate obtain tZ
the chuck ribs. A portion front the tZ
of tho forequarter Is chosen for a
roast This will Includo soma ''
vertebrae, which can go to the soun WieTf
Tl....,., ..of...... yn.....,,, .1.- - t . "'

i,u- ,irrsi,iP or the r,c.l
often called tho sticking piece, can U
for braising or can bo cooked In hot wltM
seasoned hlghlv and rerted with tJ?.
.'.i, Assail mi hj ji 1'irrc Tnr i
which Joins the stlcklnir ni .j "'""- -... - r, vvn mm rnn ...
tlm tnin Hat ends of the chuck nnd maMp

Tho contain the best know." wi,
nnd most expenslvo cuts ,''Tho round Is divided Into cuts
miner helmr the me.ct nvnAn.i... lB'

- - " - "I'vtmm- -

Tho loin Is good for braising or
.rnln iica Tlm.., ltc-.,.,. mim--t.. .... ..(,cr,vein nr tniinl nn (t, f....... .

nn
. "'" " '" ""in part of Iksleg mako a very good steak, or tiro. nvi

uiaivi-- nil CUUIHJlIllcai roast
Meat should bo roasted, tie.,..,

tied in compact form, nnd should reskin side down on a rack In a drhraiMpan. Dredge with flour and sear ot er tha
outside In a hot oven After this add
and pepper and drlnnlnc from u n3
nt a low temperature and basto frn,,.
Ribs may bo roasted Just as they ar4
boned and rolled only the first fits rlts
nt. tuo lorequnrter nro suitable for tkkpurpose, ,,

To roast a cheap cut of meat, rub ni,
well into tlm meat, placo In a crock, corsrptaco over a slow flro. When taken '

will bo brown nnd moro tender than If
''

lu.ioicit ill tin liven , hibo, It will Iainnlco gravy when thickened Do not p
any water on tho meat. Meat cooked tbtji
way Is exceedingly tender nnd palatable, .t

ii

SAVE THE FRUIT CROP

ISi .isSrntf&Si

tiWT
Sold In convenient bats and cartes

Prepare to have delicious fruit

all year when preserving.

A Franklin Sugar for ectrymt
Granulated, Dalntr Lumpi, Pew- -

. aerea. t.onrectloners. tlrewn
1 ll '.

-

Clearance

$25 to $65
$25 to $55

$25 to $50

km;ss!rssm
9.

A

fjtiULjaiasTr

Thirteenth Street
Just Below Chestnut

Now. . a ft tLt
' ' '

j - , .. ' vrLW... a, ..'.v -- &!&'

of our entire late Sprint
and early Summer collection

Formerly from
$45 to $125. Now

Formerly from
$45 to $100. Now

Formerly from
$45 to $00. Now

ft 11

hindquarters

ALL HATS GREATLY

1422 Walnut Street

The Thirteenth Street Shop Where Fashion Reigns

lWlLAAJif

May Clearance Sale '
Suits, Coats, Afternoon Dresses, Evening Gowns, Dance

Frocks and Blouses

At Tremendous Price Reductions' Tailleur SuiU . . . . Now. .90 EjV,e.Formerly $45,00 to $65.00

Tailleur Suits ! Now. . qq C(:
Formerly $67,50 to $85.00 Ol "!

I

Street and Sports ' Now. . f q CfT
Formerly up to $35.00 JL '"'.
Coats for all occasions ..-...,.- . .Now..oi (flFdrmerly up to $59.75 Ow"""
Afternoon Dresses Now. . o ttfii
Formerly up to $45.00 ' sailOtvVj

VJ

Evening Gowns .
.Formerly $95.00
.".'MAtfUJDlV. i.J

ably

three

T,75Al

REDUCED

t(jU"'

Coats,

Jll .ei hum IUSI ssaeaeaaeaaaej - . nB
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